Mr. Anthony Corona
March 4, 1948 - August 15, 2018

Tony passed away Wednesday morning at his home in Tarpon Springs Florida, Service
and Entombment below.
ANTHONY P. CORONA
Loving father of Chrissy (Douglas) Baxa
Devoted son of the late Anthony and Rose Corona
Dear brother of Emil (Kathy).
Fond uncle to many nieces and nephews
Cherished by many friends who became extended family
Visitation Thursday evening at Carbonara Funeral Home 1515 S. 25th Ave. Melrose Park,
IL. from 3pm-8pm Friends and relatives are asked to gather Friday morning at St. Cecilia
Church 700 S. Meier Rd. Mount Prospect, IL. where he will lie in state from 9am till time of
Mass 10:00 am a procession will follow to All Saints Cemetery for Entombment.

Comments

“

I met Tony in the late sixties. I remember him as a confident man. He spoke spoke
well, dressed well and I was impressed by his presentation. He was looking for work
for his painting business.and sought my business. We became friends. He worked
for me into the seventies. Sometime in the seventies probably during one of those
major recessions for multifamily builders we ceased doing business, but Tony
remained a presence in my life.
It turned out that Tony's father, Anthony, worked for the Montalbano's who were
neighbor of my grandparents. When I met him he told me he learned to make
beautiful crafted furniture there in his youth. I went on to buy furniture through Tony
for several years.
Then when Tony moved to Florida he never forgot to call on my birthday and also on
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Truthfully, I forgot to call him on his birthday for many
years, until he reminded me that his birthday also was my former wife's birth date
and enough said. I, remaining in this world am sad for my loss, but I am confident his
faith has delivered him at last to an eternal life in a perfect body.

Greg Insolia - August 23, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Mr. Anthony Corona.

August 21, 2018 at 02:17 PM

